Abstract. New business models have come up in different contexts such as the Internet and Telecommunications networks which have been grouped under the umbrella of the buzzword 2.0. They propose the opening up of service platforms in order to increase profits by means of innovative collaboration agreements with third parties. In this paper we go a step further and propose a business model for Telecommunications services where end-users actually become the collaborating third parties. This user-centric business model poses several privacy and data protection concerns that we analyze and for which we propose a solution.
Introduction
Many e-companies have been working for a long time just with their own close set of customers and resources. It was one of their treasures and they were reluctant to share them with other companies because they were afraid of losing profits to their competitors. Acting in such a way has lead to walled-garden business models. Their main drawback is that a huge engineering effort has to be spent both on development and marketing in order to get a new service up and running to the market.
On the other hand, new paradigms have arisen in different contexts such as the Internet and Telecommunications, which have been grouped under the umbrella of the buzzword 2.0: Web 2.0 [1] , Telco 2.0 [2] , Mobile Web 2.0 [3] , and so on. Some of their common approaches are:
1. The idea of a platform; i.e. there is no hard boundary as in the walled-garden models, but rather, a gravitational core around which the business is created. 2. Harnessing collective intelligence; i.e. turn your customers and providers into a global brain, which could be used to enhance your business. 3. Data is one of the assets a company owns; notice that most of the time this information is about the company's customers. Regarding the first point, there is nowadays a trend in Telecommunications and Internet domains towards partnership and the need to build technology platforms that enable third party providers to collaborate. Relevant examples of this trend are British Telecommunications (BT) Project Web21C [4] and Amazon Web Services [5] platforms, which allow external developers and businesses to build their own applications with a set of Web Services interfaces.
The most innovative case though, is the so called user-centric platform [6] . It allows users (not necessarily technically skilled) to create their own contents and applications (mashups) from the combination (composition) of different sources.
There are currently few initiatives in user-centric platforms: on the Internet we can find Yahoo Pipes [7] , and in the Telecommunications domain we can find the Open Platform for User-centric service Creation and Execution (OPUCE) [8] .
User-centric environments support the fast development and supply of innovative services and this provides benefits for the different actors involved:
• The platform provider obtains some profit from the use of its own services and a percentage for the services created by end-users.
• End-users can create their own personalized services that fit their needs better. Nonetheless, the combination of user-centric environments with social networks allows users to share their services within a community which will promote the most interesting ones at a minimum cost (viral marketing 1 ), thus eliminating the main disadvantage of walled-garden business models i.e. development and marketing expenses.
The obvious question now is why should any end-user use my platform rather than someone else's? The answer points to the third idea of the 2.0 approach: data is one of the main assets of a company.
Companies have been collecting information about their customers which has been kept in information silos just for their own use. However, they can now use this information to boost their platforms and take advantage of the benefits the usercentric approaches provide, thus leveraging new and profitable business models. Moreover, in most cases they have even established a trust relationship with their customers, which may be also used as a powerful asset. Nonetheless, customers can also benefit from the use of their identity information with features such as personalization, customization, improved usability, better user experience and enhanced security.
On the other hand, in most countries there are laws which require companies to ensure security and privacy when revealing personal information about a customer, such as the 2002/58/EC [9] and the 95/46/EC [10] Directives, both of the European Union. Thus, we have arrived at a point where we could create open platforms that end-users would use to develop and consume innovative and profitable services as far as their privacy and identity information are protected.
This paper analyses the requirements with regard to privacy and data protection for a user-centric service creation and execution business model. In order to do so, a business model supporting user-centric service creation and execution is first proposed. Then the requirements for privacy and data protection for the business model are analysed, and a solution is proposed. Finally, a case study where these ideas are applied is described.
Business models in user-centric service creation and execution environments
The Telecommunication Information Networking Architecture Consortium (TINA-C) states [11] that a business model defines the different parties involved in service provisioning and their relationships. In this section we first describe the requirements for a business model to support user-centric service creation and execution. Then we introduce existing business models for Telecommunications and analyze them regarding these requirements. Finally, we present the proposed business model, the participating entities and their relationships.
Requirements for the business models to support user-centric service creation and execution
End-user service execution -The first requirement is that end-user service execution should be allowed.
End-user service creation -The next requirement is that the business model should support end-user service creation. This will allow end-users to compose their own services from the set of services that is already offered within the platform.
End-user service provision -The business model should allow extensions to accommodate new players in the service provision. Once end-users create new services, they will probably want to provide them to other end-users.
End-user service recommendation -Finally, the business model should allow users to recommend services to other users. This will contribute to the success of a set of high value services from among the great amount of services that are to be created within the platform. These frequently recommended, high value services will actually provide added value to users, and might turn out to become a kind of killer services [12] .
Existing Telecommunications business models
The following three approaches are currently being studied by telecoms operators in order to find the most appropriate business model for the service provision.
Walled garden -Business models for Telecommunications companies (telcos) have traditionally followed the walled garden paradigm [13] . The goal has always consisted of subscribers getting everything they wish (services and contents) in the operator's portfolio. Access to outer services is not allowed and third party service providers, if any, appear under the operator's brand name. The user experience is limited to choosing a service and paying for it under different billing plans. All revenues go directly to the telco from its customers. In this business model end-user service recommendation does not exist at all, since only the operator's selected services are offered to users following operator's criteria.
Bit pipe -The bit-pipe approach [14] describes the operator network as bit pipes that allow its customers to access services with neither constrains nor added value. The operator gets its revenue from the use of the network. Users may choose from the set of services offered by third parties. They pay for the services following the service provider terms and conditions, which may differ from provider to provider. The quality of service (QoS) is not checked by the operator, and thus not ensured. The management of identity information and the privacy and data protection is up to each service. Operators do not provide any mechanism to promote or recommend services, since they are not offered by them. In some cases, the third party providers include tools in their services to recommend them to other users (i.e. inviting friends by sending an e-mail with the recommendation). In any case end-user service recommendation may be performed, but out of the scope of the business model.
Semi-walled garden -Within this business model customers stay inside the operator's walled garden but they are free to choose and enjoy third party services and contents [15] . The revenue is divided between the operator and the provider. Operators offer value-added service enablers that are attractive to third party providers thus encouraging the partnership between them: some are related to the Telecommunications infrastructure (e.g. QoS, SMS service or setting up calls), and other to users' identity (e.g. authentication, presence, location or address books). The network operator, the service provider and content provider, all work together in a team to build a value chain that produces services which may be interesting to the end users and providing some revenue to each member in the chain. Similar to the walled garden case, it is the operator itself who carries out the service recommendation by suggesting as trusted and directly accessible from the service menu those services which belong to selected third parties. The order in which services are prompted to the users determines the actual service recommendation. This order is usually based on off-line agreements between the operator and the corresponding service providers.
The three business models are analyzed in Table 1 with respect to the proposed requirements. None of the main business models for Telecommunications satisfy the requirements related to end-user service creation and provision. The best approach, the semi-walled garden, lets third parties to take part in the business by developing services that the customer could use within the framework provided by the walled garden, and that is a first step on the right path. However, the process to become a third party is long and tedious and is not feasible for end-users. Nevertheless, an evolution of the business model is needed which will make it possible also for customers to create, share and recommend their own services. This is the particularity of the business model we present; the fact that the customer performs now other roles in the business model apart from the service consumer.
A business model for user-centric service creation and execution
To begin with the description of the proposed business model we present the entities that participate: the operator and the customer. The operator provides the user-centric platform where end-users create and execute their services. It may also provide some services with basic functionality e.g. send an SMS, set up a call, retrieve a presence status or a location, and so forth. Customers may execute the services available, but also create their own. Some third party service providers might also participate, providing specialized contents or services on the operator's platform. In this case their relationship with the operator may be modelled using the semi-walled garden business model. In order to simplify our description we will not consider third party service providers.
The relationships between the different entities and their roles in the user-centric business model are detailed in the following figure. The roles played by the different entities are: platform provider, service consumer, service creator and service provider. The customer may play the role of service consumer, service creator and service provider. The difference between service creator and service provider is that the former offers services to consumers, while the latter offers its services to other service creators for combination. The operator usually plays the role of platform provider, but as we said it could also provide its own service portfolio for combination thus becoming a service provider too.
The platform provider supplies all the features that enable the creation, the management, the provision, the execution and the recommendation of services. It is also involved in the economic flows between the different members (creators, providers and consumers).
Service creators find that a service is needed and useful (for themselves or for any other member of the community) and have the necessary skills and tools to create it from the set of services already available within the platform. Once the service is created and deployed on the platform it will be available to be used by other service consumers under different billing plans. Successful services may also be used as base services in further compositions, thus becoming service providers too.
To identify which value is perceived by the different actors, we define the value chain of the business. The actors that add value in this value chain are the operator that provides the platform, and the customer that creates services that can be provided. There are no intermediaries between the service creator and the service consumer, except the platform. Therefore the traditional value chain for service provisioning has been shortened to put creators in touch with consumers via a simplified channel (Fig.  2 ). This new channel should have the means and the tools to simplify both the creation and the consumption of new services.
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User-Centric Platform Some of the benefits of the business model for different roles are briefly described below:
Customer value -The two main factors for the value perceived by the customer are the level of personalization of the services (very personalized since service creators are usually the final users themselves) and later, the chance of sharing them, making the platform a hugely connected network based on user-generated services. The services provided are valuable to all the users belonging to the community as long as they can be personalized more than just because of their own usefulness. In that sense, identity attributes such as age, gender, location or presence status are commonly used for personalization purposes.
Platform value -Traditional network businesses base their value on the number of participants that take advantages of their features. A user-centric platform is a network business as well, and thus it is important for its success to have as many members as possible. This will allow the flow of services being shared between service creators and service consumers to increase. Figure 3 shows the flows of revenue between different roles. The consumer pays the platform (if needed this will be applicable only for premium services) for the use of one final service under different billing plans (monthly fee, pay per use, etc). It could be determined by means of the nature of the service. The service creator receives part of this revenue, which can be proportional to the number of users of their services (this is a revenue-sharing model, but their might be others depending on the service itself). Service providers perceive their revenues from the platform, for example by agreements on percentages for each mashup they are part of. If users perceive the service as valuable, the platform provider and the service creator receive intangible benefits such as customer loyalty (the former), reputation (the latter) or trust (both).
Privacy issues in the proposed business model
Proper management of identity information provides better usability and improves the user experience, which may be used to enhance user-centric service creation and execution platforms. It is also at the core of the relationship of the platform provider with its customers, both creators and consumers, and other companies such as the service providers; i.e. identity management is a must when enabling access to identity attributes. Moreover, it increases efficiency, enhancing security and open new revenue opportunities. Thus, the use of customers' identity information provides benefits for all the roles in the business model. Some examples are:
• Automated access to the service portfolio supported by single sign-on and dynamic service discovery and invocation, which enhances the usability of the platform and the consumers' user-experience.
• Service adaptability and context awareness, which allows services to react according to the circumstances under which they operate to offer better usability. These circumstances are usually based on consumers' identity attributes such as location, presence status or consumer's device.
• Service personalization, which allows service creators to customize preexisting services and components based on personal attributes and user profiles. The next section describes the specific requirements for the business model regarding privacy and data protection issues in terms of their legal and technical approaches. It also proposes a solution to fulfil these requirements. 
Requirements
Proper identity management is essential in every new Telecommunications service that is implemented or provided in Europe. Furthermore, it is obligatory because of restrictions and legal constraints derived from several European Directives:
• European Union Data Protection Directive [16] ;
• European Union Electronic Communications Privacy Directive [9] ;
• European Union Data Retention Directive [10] . Within the Data Protection Directive, personal data is defined as information that relates to an identified or identifiable natural person. The processing of personal data is defined as any operation or set of operations that is performed on personal data, such as collecting, storing, disseminating, and so on. The different dimensions of data protection are:
1. Personal data must be collected for specified, explicit and legitimate purposes and not further processed in a way incompatible with those purposes. 2. Personal data must be adequate, relevant and not excessive in relation to the purposes for which they are collected and/or further processed. This can be seen as part of the privacy principle of data minimization, which can be seen in two ways: o Avoid that private date might appear scattered in multiple places in the network. o Ensure that a unique unit of private data is provided to a certain requester, and not a set of it which may include more private information that the one that is needed. 3. Personal data may be processed only if the data subject has unambiguously given her or his consent. In the proposed business model there are three roles which may process personal data, and thus may be affected by the Privacy and Data Protection Directives. The platform provider stores consumers' accounts and preferences so it is clear that it processes personal data. Service providers may provide personal information to service creators or use it for different purposes. Service creators may need to use service providers to fulfill some specialized task and thus they might need to provide identity information about the service consumers in order to compose new services.
Taking into account the Data Protection Directive, we can derive the specific requirements for each role:
1. The platform must explicitly state in a privacy policy the purposes of the personal data it processes. Service providers and service creators must also explicitly state in a privacy policy the purpose of the data it processes. We do not discard to include mechanisms to enforce the fulfillment of such policies, for instance, by using specific alternatives such as the Enterprise Privacy Authorization Language (EPAL) [17] . 2. The platform must not release and the service providers/creators must not collect attributes that are irrelevant for the service in question. A special case is that when a service is not interested in the consumers' attributes but on their authorization to access the service. In this case the platform should derive the authorization from the consumer's attributes without releasing any of them. In any other case the service provider must explicitly specify the attributes that is processing. 3. The platform must ask for consumer consent for the set of attributes it is processing. Each service must also ask for consumer consent for the set of attributes it is processing. When asking for consumer consent, the privacy policy that states the purpose and the relevance of the attributes must be available. Furthermore, the user must also be informed about which is the entity that is requesting the attributes (as it is stated in the Article 10 of [10] ). 4. Consumers must be allowed to query the set of identity attributes the platform has got about them, and to correct them when they are not accurate. They must also be able to know which services are using their identity attributes, and revoke consent as desired. The Directives also allocate compliance responsibilities according to the role that any given participant is performing. In that sense liability issues must be taken into account. Therefore:
5. The platform should provide a liability disclaimer to prevent misuse and abuses by service creators, service providers and service consumers. Service providers and service creators should also provide liability disclaimers for the use of their services.
Technical approach to fulfil the privacy and data protection requirements
As we have shown, the platform and the service provider are the roles directly affected by the privacy and data protection directives as they must implement privacy policies that state the identity attributes they use and reason for using them. They should also include liability requirements to prevent misuse and avoid abuses. These requirements are quite straightforward and they could be fulfilled beforehand. On the other hand, the requirements for the service creators must be automatically fulfilled by the tools supporting the creation process. The approach we propose to fulfill the requirements is: 1. Privacy policy. Each service must have a privacy policy that states the identity attributes it uses and reason for using them. 2. Privacy policy composition. When a new service is created the policies of the individual components must be automatically aggregated in order to create a new privacy policy that states both the identity attributes it is processing and the purpose. The set of attributes the components are processing must be automatically aggregated and explicitly specified in the new privacy policy (following a concatenation approach for individual privacy policies). 3. Dynamic management of customers' consent. The previous point stated that the privacy policy for the new services will contain the set of identity attributes they are using. Thus, at runtime it is possible for the execution environment to retrieve this information, check whether the customer has granted the service to use her personal information and, if not, explicitly ask her for consent previously to the service execution. 4. Self management of identity attributes and consents. As the platform knows from the privacy policies which attributes are being used, by which services and whether it is agreed by the customers or not, then it is feasible to present this information to the customers and allow them to modify it. 5. Liability disclaims. Each service must provide a liability disclaimer that disclaims responsibilities resulting from service misuse or abuse. This could be automatically provided by the platform. To sum up, the platform must enforce each service having a privacy policy, must provide the means to draw up the privacy policies for the new services, and the means to ask consumers for explicit consent on the use of their attributes (at least in the first use of the service). It also must ensure that each service has a liability disclaimer. It is possible to have a unique liability disclaimer for all the services offered on the platform.
Case study: OPUCE
The OPUCE project is a research project within the European Union Sixth Framework Programme for Research and Technological Development. OPUCE aims to bridge advances in networking, communication and information technology services towards a unique service environment where personalized services are dynamically created and provisioned by the end-users themselves.
The general objective of OPUCE is to leverage the creation of a user-centric service ecosystem giving users the chance to create their own personalized services as is currently done on the Internet. Within this approach, service concepts are redefined. In OPUCE, services are envisaged as short-lived telecom services that end-users will create by orchestrating simpler services called base services. Base services are considered as functional units deployed by the operator, available on the OPUCE platform and offered to end users through Web Services interfaces. Figure 4 introduces a detailed diagram of the OPUCE architecture. Its main elements are:
A Service Creation Environment with a set of tools to be used by people or third parties to create services dynamically. It can be seen as a portal through which users can create, manage and share services. Actually, it consists of two portals: a user portal, to manage social networks, service subscriptions and configurations, etc; and a service portal, to manage the service edition, test, simulation, monitoring, etc. The Service Creation Environment also includes other general functions (access control, registration) and administration tools. A Context Awareness module to manage the adaptation and customization of services to the users' ambience conditions. In OPUCE two types of context aware adaptations are supported: explicit, when it is the service creator who specifies the service behaviour by taking into account user context information; and implicit, when the platform itself analyzes the service and adapts the execution dynamically. 
Privacy requirements fulfilment in OPUCE
A user-centric based service ecosystem requires major flexibility and dynamism in managing privacy and data protection compared to current service management systems. In order to automate the process between the creation and the execution of the services, the OPUCE platform needs a common way to describe the services completely. Therefore services are described using a service specification which contains all aspects of a service. Each aspect, called a facet, is further described in a separate XML-based specification [18] (Figure 5 ). Up until now OPUCE has three sets of facets: functional facets include service logic, service interface, service semantic, etc; non-functional facets include service level agreements, quality of service, etc; and management facets include service lifecycle schedule, deployment and provisioning.
Facets are automatically generated and managed by the platform, without service creators taking further action except composing their services. For example, service creators use the Web visual editor to compose their services by orchestrating some of the available ones; the creation process is easy as they have to put together graphical building blocks representing the services they want to use. Then, the platform creates a service logic facet which contains the Business Process Execution Language (BPEL) [19] from the service orchestration. When the creation process has finished the service logic facet is stored in a repository. At the time of deployment, a service lifecycle management module moves the facet into a BPEL engine, where it is ready for execution. For further details on the service lifecycle management refer to [20] . A requirement derived from the privacy and data protection analysis for a usercentric environment business model is that each service must have a privacy policy. In that sense we see that a fundamental part of a service description is its privacy policy. Therefore a new facet is created: privacy policy facet. This facet contains the privacy policy for the service which includes the set of identity attributes it is processing and the purpose. When a new service is created, a privacy policy facet is created by concatenating individual privacy policy of each base service.
In OPUCE each facet is described in a separate XML-based specification. This allows us to choose any XML-based language to express the privacy policy for the service as far as it complies with our requirements. The Platform for Privacy Preferences (P3P) [21] is a protocol developed by the World Wide Web Consortium (W3C) which defines an XML-based language through which services can describe their privacy policies in a machine readable format. Categories of information include different types of data being collected, the purpose(s) for collection, and which organizations will have access to the collected data. It covers enough of our requirements regarding privacy policies.
As for privacy policy composition, privacy policy facet for the composed services can be created in a similar way as the service logic facet is created i.e. at the time of creation it is made up of the privacy policy facets of the component services. The new facet is then stored in the repository.
At the time of subscription, the subscription management module would retrieve the privacy policy for the service and prompt users for consent on the use of their identity attributes. It must also ask the consumers for their acceptance of the liability disclaimer. The user information management is the module where this information is stored. At runtime, the service execution environment will check against the user information whether a user has given consent for a service to retrieve identity information. This allows OPUCE to fulfill the requirements regarding dynamic management of customers consent and liability disclaims.
Finally, customers can use the user portal to manage which personal information is being used by which services, and thus revoke consent as desired. Therefore, the last requirement can be fulfilled.
Conclusions
User-centric service creation and execution is becoming a new paradigm in the area of Telecommunications service provisioning. It poses several challenges resulting from the short lifecycles of the user-created services as well as the end-users' privacy and data protection in such a dynamic environment.
In this paper we have stated some of the basic requirements for a business model to support user-centric service creation and execution. The main business models in Telecommunications have been analyzed in the light of these requirements. As none of them fulfils the requirements we have proposed a new one describing the parties involved, their roles and their relationships.
For the proposed business model an analysis has been made regarding the privacy and data protection requirements in the European Union. In order to fulfil these requirements we have proposed a set of technical solutions based on the composition of individual privacy policies.
To demonstrate the feasibility of the proposed approaches, we have chosen a usercentric service creation and execution platform for Telecommunications which is currently under development. We have described the specific architecture of the solution and the processes that must take place. The final solution is based on the creation of XML-based service descriptions which include a facet that contains the privacy policy that applies to the service. Regarding service creation, whenever an end-user creates a new service its privacy policy will be generated automatically from the components' privacy policies. This privacy policy will be used at the time of subscription to get the end-users consent for the use of their identity attributes. Eventually, this information will be checked at the execution of the service to ensure privacy and data protection. Further work will tackle the improvement of the user interface for obtaining consents, with explicit mechanisms to inform the user about the privacy policy that will be applied, and asking for acceptance of the terms of the agreement.
